Senate Bill 335, 16-46-3.d
Any person who possess an opioid
antagonist and administers it to a
person whom they believe to be
suffering from an opioid related
overdose and who is acting in good
faith is not, as a result of his or her
actions or omissions, subject to
criminal prosecution arising from
the possession of an opioid
antagonist or subject to any civil
liability with respect to the
administration of or failure to
administer the opioid antagonist
unless the act or failure to act was
the result of gross negligence or
willful misconduct.

Naloxone Intranasal Administration

West Virginia Department of
Health and Human Resources

Office of Emergency
Medical Services

Senate Bill 335, 16-46-3.e
Any person who administers an
opioid antagonist to a person whom
they believe to be suffering from an
opioid related overdose is required
to seek additional medical
treatment at a medical facility for
that person immediately following
the administration of the opioid
antagonist to avoid further
complications as a result of the
suspected opioid related overdose.

Access to Opioid
Antagonist Act
Office of Emergency Medical
Services
350 Capitol Street
Room 425
Charleston, WV 25301
www.wvoems.org
1-888-747-8367

Senate Bill 335
Naloxone Intranasal Administration

How to Avoid Overdose






Only take medicine prescribed to you
Don’t take more than instructed
Call a doctor if your pain gets worse
Never mix pain medications with alcohol
Avoid sleeping pills when taking pain medications

How to Administer Naloxone





Dispose of unused medications
Store your medicine in a secure place
Learn how to use naloxone
Teach your family and friends how to respond to
an overdose

Step 1: pull or pry off yellow caps

Step 2: pry off red cap

When to Administer Naloxone

Step 3: grip clear
plastic wings

Step 4: gently screw
capsule of naloxone
into barrel of syringe

Step 5: insert white cone into nostril; give a short
vigorous push on end of capsule to spray
naloxone into nose: one half of the capsule into
each nostril

Step 6: if no reaction in
2-5 minutes, give the
second dose

